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For freight, 
L*X. The new, substantial and fast saii- 
■'* big schr MILO. Thomas Faroes 

v"' master; burthen ioop barrels- Will 
•... v "iv lor the reception ot a cargo in a 

fe»v days. Apply to ' 
T.H. HOWLAND. 

tVho has for sale ike cargo of said vessel, 
»2o casks of Camden lime 

f> i\l ot merchantable boards and 
l M. of hard wood joists 

1 mo 3 

For New-York, 
I’he fine schr. CELIA, Fuller, 

^Jft^imasler; to sail on the 1st inst. For 
fr* iht of 3oo barrels. Apply to the mas- 

♦*:r on hoard, at Thompson’s wharf, or 

5 mo 7—3t T. H HOWLAND. 

For Freight, 
v'sr The superior stiir. ROMEO, 

Hedge, master; burthen 600 
f.triers, will soon be ready to load, and 
w mid prefer a freight to tbe West Indies. 

Apply to JOHN H. LADD * Co. 
Who have just received tor sale, 

100 hhds. Havana molasses 
4 A bag* do coffee 
21 boxes ) 
32 half do best H^ana segars. 
45 qr. do ) 

235 tons plaister 
120 bu»h. Nova Scotia seed potatoes & 

24 quintals fish, on board brig Olive. 
400 (i.dlons rectified Boston rum 

24 bids first quality cider 
1 doz double rivetted shovels 
2 small anchors 

F„mv thousand boards cords firewood. 
april 4 

For Freight, 
k'Tin* s* h oii»t MAKA, Lem- 

k>*;M£uel Crabtree, master; carries about 
4.V barrels, and will take a freight to any 

extern port. 
And for sale said schooners cargo ot 

laOOhtuheU St. Fhes Sait. 
april9_Apply as above. 

Fur Bu*tOT or any Eastern 
Port, 

T'he good sthr. ADV ENT U RE. 
!$?A f°hn o* :Ciow, master; burthen 600 

b:»|s. She will m»om be ready •« load. Ap- 
ply to JOHN H. LADD & CO. 

H'ho have for sole onboard said vessel 
3oo ca<ks Irish lime 
lo M merchantable boards 

^ april 14 

T^t. lines Alii afloat. 
ri^HE cargo of the brig Missionary fro® 
X St. Ubes, of 

6.50U bu*lie!s white St. Ubes Salt, 
Suitable, for fisheries, tor sale by 

VVM. FOWLED CO. 

For Freight, 
jjr The brig MISSIONARY. J. 
.vSfiffcTown. master; burthen about 2500 
iMs.or 350 hhds. ol tobacco, an excellent 
vessel, but one year old, and will be ready 
for the recaption of a cargo in a lew days, 

march »2Apol> as above 

For Boston, 
jLj, The good schr, UNION, Robert 
gj&iKlhririge, master; burthen about 600 

li)|.. n » v loading and having two thu s ot 

I), r csrjo engaged, will s•» 1) n two or three 
u tys, f->r ireight ot bai.mce, af p?y <0 

apri! 4 JOHN H LADD & Co. 

For Freight, 
The gou? »n* 11*. CARR. Jo- 

5i&l*.seph Merryman, master; burthen a- 

bout ^00 barrels. She is only 3 ye.*rs old, 
jm t will in a few days, he ready to load.-- 
I'rt i ; it 10 a sourthern port, or New lork, 
will have a preference. Apply to. 

JOK.N H. LADD & CO. 
H /to have just recetvtd for bale, 

Ion 3 gallon demijohn* 
too gailoii do 
U ba-kets of 12 bot- ) Fresh Bordeaux 

ties each { refined saliad 
IT tin of 6 do 3 oil 
4u bl»L prime pork 
2<> do do beet 

0 boxes cotton and wool cards, assorted 
numbers april lo 

__ 

(for New-York. 
vV;,*v The sloop RANGER, capt, Smith, 

will be ready to load in three days. 
k» freight lor that port, on reasonable 

terns. Apply t« WM, FOWLE Co. 
A 1;, h tve t*>r a.de 9aiJ sloops cargo oi 

i«V>oo tcet merchantable lumber 
ALo lending from the "Chr. Eliza, 

:• » hUis .New York prime pork 
apri*. P_ 

Vuliiaui Kowle tS Co. 
P 5 A\ E t’.ji *iie the cargo ot the brig Bru 

ti.pt. Robinson, Irom the Hay ot 
H 'miurus. consisting ot 

00,000 tee mahogany 
!•> tons logwood 

loo pound" indigo 
A tew pounds of tortoise shell 

For suit? or freight, 
vfc;> t l;e above named brig, caries a- | 

b >u: ;boo barrels, i" a good vessel 
cau b-‘ >eady f- r a cargo in a few days. 

Also, for freight, 
,. The schr ELIZA ANN, Oliver 

^wStoJordan, ma>ter, carries 800 barrels. 
“'uperior vessel, and viR take a height 
to any eastern port. 

And tor sale said schr’s cargo of 
T>o casks'fbomastown lime 

*>■>•>0 teet merchantable lumber 
L‘oo do hard wood jeist 
april lb 

James H. Anderson £5 Co. 

HAVE again opened their spring cellar, 
where they have a quantity ol choice 

Fresh Butter, 
Just from the upper country. They have 
al o, lo.ooo lbs ol good BACON; 2,ooo lbs 
H'JGS LARD, and a supply of best Spa- 
nish (’igars, by the box, withao extensive 
assortment ol 

GROCERIES. 
All of which they are selling at the most 
reduced pi ices, tor cosh. The best tamiiy 
Flour selected as usua may 9—law3ws. 

l’ublie Sale. 

UNDEK the authority of a deed of trust, 
(for certain purposes therein men'ion- 

ed.) will be exposed to publtc sale, on 

'Tuesday the I9thotJune next, it fair, it not 

ihe first fair day on the prem ises, a small 
and valuable tract of land, situate in the 

county ot Fairfax, Virginia, ai presr lit in 
the occupancy of Mr. B G. Thornton — 

This land is distant about ti miles trom 

Alexandria, Georgetown and the city ot 

Washington, on which there are now in 
operation a merchant and a saw-mill; and 
on the premises are all the materials for the 
erection of an oil mill. 1 here are also a 

very comfortable and convenient dwelling 
house, ice house, spring house. &c. 4’C -r- 
The mills are on Holmes’ Run; a never tail 

ingstream ol water, over which the turn- 

pike road irono Washington to the Little 
River turnpike passes immediately by the 
mills. 

n i 
Persons disposed to invest a Small capital 

very profitably, will find it to their interest 
to attend tne sale-"Terms at sale. 

Mr. Thornton, on the premises, will shew 
the property to those desirous ol purchasing. 

C. PAGE, Trustee. 

Notice. 
rpHE creditors of Amos Alexander are 

.1. hereby requested to biing in their 
claims to the subscriber, properly authenti- 
cated, on or before the 3th day ol Novem- 
ber next, otherwise they may be, by law, 
debarred from any benefit of hi' estate. 

ISAAC ROBBINS, Trustee. 
may 3—1 w 6m 

__ 

N otice 
A LL person? indebted to Thomas Shheve, 

JXor Thomas Shheve Co. by note or 

bond, are requested to make immediate 

payment to the subscribers; and those on 

open accoHii! to call on them and close- the 

same by note, otherwise they w ill he put in- 
tw the hands of an attorney. 

GEORGE S. HOUGH, \ Tl_c.ees 
JOHnMOKUAN, I 

Leesburg Turnpike Koad. 
VTOTlCEis hereby given t> the stock 
La holders, that an ELEC 1 ION will he 

held at the court house, iu Leesburg, on Sa 
tu.day the 2d lay ot June next, tor the pur- 
pose ol choosing a Pr* siuent. four Directors, ] 
and a Treasurer, to serve the ensuing year. 

THOMAS R. MOT T. I 

apri! 30—1aw5wTreasurer. 
Ltcsdut'^ i ut npike 

ROM) C' MPANY. 
IVTOTICL is hereby given, to the stock- 
11 holders, that the fourth instalment ol 
Ten Dollars on eat h share of the new stock, 
(that is the stock subscribed since the l>t 
day oi October. I»l3,) is sailed for and re. 

quired to be paid on or before the 10th day 
ol May next-—Those who have not paid Up 
the former callsmu*>t tio without delay. 1 

THO. R. MO TT, Treasurer. 

Shoes and llats. 

st'\ gentlemen’s and children’s shoes o 

eveiy description, made particularly by 
order, and warranted good. 

ALSO —Gentlemen’s black and drab imi 
tation heaver hats; boy’3 and children’s low 
priced fur and wool bats; allot which will 
be sold low as at any store in the district 

april 6 _R 
Vlursh.il’s feu c. 

WILL be sold on the premises on Fri- 
day, the 25th day of May nex!, 

at 11 o'clock.for ca«h—all the right, ti- 

tle and interest ot Camillus Grifti'h, in 
and to the tolbwing lots agreeably to 

heir numbers—No 8, 7, 8, 9, lo, 44 

55. 76, 77, 78, 79. 8o, 61, lo4, lo5 
125, situated and lying ou Princess, Wash- 
ington, St. Asaph and Coluiubus-streets. 
Seized and taken to satisfy an execution in 
favour ot John Toylor, Assignees of ./ohn 

Peabody, who was Assignee of David Pea- 

b°fpr’i) ?4_D. MINOR. D. M. 

Soda Water. 
PRICE REDUCED. 

rpilE Fountains of Soda Hater are again 
A in operation—thirty two tickets are gi- 

ven fora dollar—but at this reduced price 
no half glasses will be alUwed 

RICH’D H. L1TLE. 
Subscriptions for ICE will be received as 

above at the u<tnl rate, viz. six dollars the 
season, half peck a day. The ice warrant, 

ed to last, and the seaso to commence the 
1st next month. Transient customers sup- 
id it-d.5 mo 3 ;l3i twa?w 

Just Hettued, 

\ND for salt by the subscriber, at re- 

duced prices. 
22oo iiusliris Heth's choice coal, now land- 

mg at Ramsay’s wbart 
1 o.ooo lbs bacon of a very superior quality 

4 bales prime Upland cotton 

So quarter boxes best Havana segars 
lo bHs old rye whiskey 

Family flour particularly selected— Lon- 
don mustard, ot choice quality at the very 
reduced price of S7i cts per lb Windsor 
Castile and common sor-r. b gf 'her with a 

general assortment of GROCERIh^S- 
° 

april 17 RORERT L. WHITE- 

Money Found. j 
WAS picked up in King-slrepton Tues- j 

day last a sinail sum oi Money, ihe 
owner can have it by describing toe same, 
and paying lor advertising. Apply at thi* 
office. 

may 4 
___ | 

Maryland 6c Virginia Tobacco, 
\\T ANTED by VV JOHN H. LADD <$• Co. 

may 2 

&oueliong Tea. a , 

rp EN Chests Souchong Tea lately im- j 
X nor.ed, received and for sale by, v THOMAS V. HUCK. 1 

4 mo. 28, ! 

Flaxseed c\. Bye, 
IX TAN TED by VV THOMAS V. HUCK. 

4 mo 16_ 
Straw Bonnets. 

SL D HEED, have just received a few 
* 

boxes STKAW BONNETS k BANDS 
which will be sold low by the box or dozen 

april 9 
__ 

Uice. 
■f7***8 I fresh rice, 
lo hall casks $ 

The cargo of the schr. Levant, capt. Gri- 
fnh, from Charleston, this a ay landing, and 
for sale by W. FO'oLE 4' Co. 

march 31 
_ 

JOHN H LADD 4* Co. *i<;ve now in st o 

for sale, 
7ooo bushels Liverpool coarse salt 

5oo do Cadiz do 
2 bales herring seine twine 

march 14 
_ 

Barclay’s Warranted. 
rpwFATY kegs 4’ hall kegs Manulacliir- 
X ed 'Tobacco, Barclay’s brand, received 

by schr. Mapsico, fr«*m Kichmond, lor sale 
by THOMAS V. HUCK. 

april 20_ 
Yonug Hyson 'l>a. 

JOH.Y H. LADl), L Co. have just re- 

ceived lor sale 
20 (.’bests Young Hyson Tea 

of latest importations.april 25 

Corn 

rWELVE 7’HOUSAND bushels of corn 

will be purchased by 
april 18 JOHN H. LADD k Co. 

'i ohacco 
| N kegs ol Wight's celebrated brand, just 
* received for sale by 

T. IL HOWLAND. 
4 mo 24 121 | 

Wheat 

EIGHT to ten thousand bushels wanted 
by 

T. H.HOWLAND. 
4 mo. 28.__lot 

To Speculators. 
A real Gold Aline discovered. 

I PUBLIC curiosity has been very mnch 
excited tor this some time past, by re- 

port* of a SILVER MINE having been dis- 
\ covered near this town, and also ot a COP 
PER MINE in Culpipper county, Ya. 
when, in fact, the REAL MINE OF 
WEALTH is the Grand National Canal 
Lottery, the scheme of which presents to 
the eye of the purch iser, all that is requisite 
to render mankind independent and happy; 
as a proof of this asiertion we will merely 
state the following. 

Interesting Alatter of Fact, 
That or. vestenlay morning the Grand 
Capital Pii?e ol FORTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS was drawn from the wheels and 
distributed to those who have consulted 
their own interest, by making choice of a 

lucky number; notwithstanding this, the 
wheels are very rich, as only 2500 numbers 
emain to be drawn, and there are still 

prizes of lOUO dolls, with several of 
500, 100. 50. &c. floating. 

7’lie number of tickets now on hand be- 

ing very lew, Runnels requests his friends 
to make immediate application, at his truly 
fortunate office, king-st Alexandria, 

may 3 

Printing. 
ROUNSAVELL 4- PITTMAN have 

lately fitted up, stparate from their 
new * pa per establishment, a very* extensive 
Job Office, embracing the new est atid most 
fashionable plain and ornamental type, se- 

lected from the different founderies in the 
United States, expressly for the execution of 
every descrip.ion ot 

Hook and Job Printing: 
si'oH as 

Books and Pa.nphlets 
Bilb of Exchange 
Price? Current 
Insu ance Blank? 
Cards 
Bills of Lading 
Foreign Manifests 
Coasting Manifests 
Bank Checks 
Attorneys, Blanks 
Magazines 
Hand Bills 

Magistrates’ Blanks 
Military Notices 
Posting Bills 
Circular Letters 
Labels 
Hat and Shoe Bills 
Commercial Blanks 
Ho'se Bills 
Lottery Tickets 
Seamen’s Articles 
Charter Parties 
Sic. &c. Sic. 

K » r. intend Keeping 
an assortment of paper, 

forany of the above articles, w bMi will en- 

able them to do their work on the most rea- 

sonable terms, at their oflice, on Royal- 
street, directly opposite the New Market, 

april 28 

Mayor’s Office, 
* btkMay,m\. 

INFORMATION having been tiled in ibis 
officii, that some ev li disposed ptrsoii or 

persons, have d« faced and injured tl<»* im- 
provements made at the Chalybente Spring, 

Notice is hereby given, 
Th t a reward ot A7FE lJOLLAl\S will 

be paid to any one who will convict the of- 
fender or offenders. 

may 1J C. NEALE Mayor. 

Geo. 8. Ilougli, 
HAS received a pait of his spring assort- 

nient, consisting of hook and «amhric 

muslins, book hcikf», ginghams, 6.4 and 4.4 

plain and figured jackonets, corded &. | 
ed do. 4.4 chintzes, mull mu.-lins, super 
Loudon vestines, very handsome; common 
do sattin, striped black fioreitme; linen 
cambrics and bdkls. striped jeans, loyal 
lihs, black, white and drab satteeiis. fine 
black worsted toinbazeens. black and co- 

lored silk do. txtra fine and common drill- 
ings, Angola cassitneres, Canton camblets, 
silk, worsted and cotton hosiery; very fine 
half hose;white and colored cravats; sailing 
floiences and levant ines, black mode lor j 
bonnets, love, sattin lutestrings and figured 
ribons,shoe ribons and galloons, black cot- 

ton do, silk braids, shoe do. domestic shirt- 
ings and ginghams, blue amt olive denims, 
bed ticking, prum lies, .Mersailles qudts, 
umbrellas and parasols, men’s beavt r,wood- 
stock, dog skin, castor U silk gloves; cloths 
and cassimeres: with a general assortment 
of other goods which will be sold low for 
Cafh. 

Persons indeht d to him cn long standing 
I accounts, are most respectfully invited to 

call and settle them. b uio 7—eo3t 

Oakum 

BY the ton, hundred or smaller quantity 
of a superior quality, tor sale at ?n* 

Work House, on (he most reasonable te-ms. 

It is highly approved of by ship carpen.ers 
and masters ot vessels JUNK ot the first 
quality (as no other will answer) received at 
a fair price. Apply to 

Mr. THOMAS, Keeper of the 
mav 4 Poor and Work House 

Oats and Apples. 
LINDSAYb HILL have just received and 

4 for sale 

ONE thousand bush, white Poland oats, 
of superior quality 

3o bbls apples 
In Store 

l8o sacks fine salt 
Ground aliura and coarse do in bulk 

N. Orleans sugar, do molasses, preen cof- 
fee, pepper, gunpowder, imperial, hyson 
and young hyson tea; Jamaica and N. E. 
ruin, Malaga wine, brandy, gin, whiskey, 
vinegar, yellow soap, ntoidd caudles, 4*c 
&c. may 8 Gt 

Braden, Morgan, 6j Go. 

H AVE imported per riiip Belvidera, 
from Liverpool superfine cloths 

Fine and super black bornbazelts, plain 
and twilled. 

Valencias, blk. blue^uxed. 4* drab 
9.8 and 6.4 cambric nmslins 
Do, do. jaconett cambrics, plain and 

figured 
Do. do. mull mull muslins do do 
Do. do imitation India book muslins 
7.8 fine and super undressed fancy prints 
Do. blue buff lilac and pink cambric 

ginghams 
7.3 and 9.8 steam loom shirtings 
1.2 el! and 3.4 blue and striped cotton 

cassimeres 
9 8 cotton apron check 
Fine & super white & printed Marseilles 
Superfine white India janes 
Striped florentines and janes 
Blue, black and light dies sewing silks 

and galloons 
Ladies and gentlemen’s heaver gloves 
Patent threads, white, brown, blue. 

blacked nankeen, &i all colours 
Shoe thread in ca^k*. aori! 13 

This is to give notice, 

11 HAT the subscriber hath obtained tiom 

the orphan's court ot Charles County, 
letters testamentary on thp personal eslaie 

of Henry H. Hawkins, late ot said county, 
deceased.,All persons having claims against 
the said deceased, ore hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers there- 
of. to tile subscriber, on or before the first 

day of October next, they may otherwise 
by law, be excluded fiom all benefit ot the 
saiil estate—Given under my hand this first 
day of April, 1821. y 

HENRY H. HAWKINS, 
april 7—«3wf_Adm r. 

Orphans’ Court, 
Alexandria County,) 
April Term, 1821. \ 

ORDERED, That the administrator of 
of Johh Thomas Ricketts, deceased, 

do give the usual notice to debtors and ere* 

ditors, three times a w eek for four w eeks, 
in tiie Alexandria Newspapers. A Copy. 

Teste. A. MOORE, Reg. 
This is to give notice, 

TH AT the subscriber of F# irfax county, 
: Virginia, has obtained from tbe orphans’ 

court of Alexandria county, in the District 
ot Columbia.'letters of administration on the 
estate of J. T. Ricketts, late of the county 

: last aforesaid, deceased: All persons bav- 
i ing claims against the said decedent, are 

hereby w arned to exhibit the same to the 
subscriber, passed by tbe orphans’ court, 
on or before the I6tb day of October next, 
or they may by law, he excluded from all 
benefit to said estate, and those indebted 
thereto, are required to make immediate 
payment. Given under my hand, this |6tb 
day of April, 1821 D. RICKETTS, 

i april 1$ AdaiT. of J • T. Ricketts. 

Town Ordinance. 
Extract from the act to remove nuisance** 

to pieserve the health et the inhabiMml 
of the town of Alexandria, &c. 
Sec. 14. Be it enacted. That the person* 

living on paved streets shall clean the toov- 

wavs opposite the property they occupy * 
amt shall moreover wash such f0®**!?** 
every Saturday from the first day of 
until the last of September, unless Prevfv*1' 
ed by the weather. Any inhabitant wno 

shall not perform the said duties, shall lor 

every neglect forfeit and pay thirty turee 

cents. No person shall throw Or cause to 

thrown down fiom any cart, waggon or 

other carriage, or in any other manner, any 
rubbish, litter of diit "0 any street, public 
lane «»r alley, and suffer the same to retnatn 
for more than twenty four hours, except in 

such quantities and in such places as may 
be allowed by the superinten-lant ol ponce: 
Provided, thal any person desirous ot depo- 
siting on any street mateiials tor builumg, 
shall apply to the superintendant of ponce, 
who shall appoint a proper place and assign 
a reasonable space tor the depositing said 

materials- Whoever shall offend 
shall forfeit and pay five dollars fur each of- 

fence, and be subject to the turiber penalty 
of one dollar for every day such building 
material-* <-hall so remain, contrary to the 

provisions htereof. ,nay 

Unequalled in America! 
IVT 0. 7dy drew a few days since, the great 

1 prize ot 

100,000 Dollars,. 
and wa9 owned by a gentleman of Virginia, 
and not long since No. 320 also drew tht 

magmhct nt prize ol 

100,000 Dollars, 
This w as owned by two ladies and a gen- 
tleman in New York. Both of the abovi 

prizes were sold by S. & M. Allen, whd 
advanced the cash at sight to the fortunate 
owners. The puhiic are aware that S. y 

J\J. Allen have in addition to the above, 
sold and aov-iiiced the cash for numerous 

prizes of Doc ooo, 3o,ooo. 25,ooo, 2o.ooo, 
lo.ooo, 4-c. to a greater exitpt than any °* 

ther person? in the United States. 1 hey 
have tor?ale tickets in the 

Grand National Loileviji 
Now drawing, which will be completetl 
wi'hin three weeks. fl he prizes are all 

floating, and are as follows: 
1 prize ol* 35»ooo dolls. 

2 of 5,*»oo 
10 of 1,000 

3 of 5oO 
IB of loo 

Will draw again on Fridpy n*xt. Gain 
of 'he wheel 2o,ooo dollars. 

Whole tickets DI6, shares in proportion, 
also, irkets at Di8, shaieaKjn proportion, 
for sale in the 

Consolidation Lottery, 
The drawing will positively lake place 

on the 27lb inst. and the whole w ill be drawn 
in ONE DAY. The prizes are all floating, 
and payable in cash without deduction viz: 

1 prize of g;;0,t'OU 
2 5,000 
l 4.0'0 
1 3,000 
5 ‘it.-00 

10 1.000 
3 If 100 

600 25 
Only 4ooo tickets in the scheme. 

For the lucky numbers apply at 

ALLENS 
Lucky Office, 

Pennsylvania Av«niie, Washington. 
Where in.iy be had tickets and sbaies in 

the New York and Philadelphia lotUry 
Public or Private hale. 

ALL the lots at and near the comer of 
Cameron and Water stree’s, and those 

between Water and Union streets, being 
the property of Thos Herbert. Should tie 
above pH perty not be sold at private safe.it 
w ill be (ff< red at public sale cn the 24th 
day of May. or will be rented on ground 
rent forever. The lots will he laid out to 
tuit purchasers,as improvement is an impor- 
tant object in making the sale. Terms will, i be liberal as i the price, and time of pay 
merit made known < n the day of sale. 

apri)25 eot24th N. HERBERT. 

Prime Green Coffee. 

SEV EN tboucand fivehundred lbs. Hava- 
na coffee landine and for «ale by 

SAM L MESSEKSMITH. 
Who husfor sola, 

Gunpowder tea, in t hesis, ha If chests and 
ten catty boxes, Ontario Savannah's 
cargoes. 

Prime eel and pork for ship stores. 
Blew n salt in sac ks (Liverpool filled) 
Sicily.Midtira and Colemenar wir e in qr 

casks 
Sweet Malaga do in do and in pipes, • 

fine quality 
Port do in bottles 
Wrapping, sugarloaf and Kenthb cap papl 
Binders and bandbox boards, Canton tab/ 

mats 
Mould cand'es, flutter in firkins 
Baltimore w hiskey, Muscovado sugar. </ 

may 98t__j 
J\eedle Work. 

THE subscriber wishes to take in ad 
tion to her present school, a few yot ; 

I ladies to learn the different branches 
needle w.-rk. The strictest attention * 

! be paid to impart the above useful kno 
I ledgr to those that may be placed und 

h r care. She flatters herself from her loi| 
experience, she wdll be enabled to give sa 
tisfaction. Samples may be seen at ht/ 
residence. Mrs. ft. ftlFFETTS. 1 

io at \ 


